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of the wbeelf mounted on swinging frame Gr, magnats H 112 brush
support A having rack a, and the intermediate driving mecÈcanism
between said rack and wheelf. 3Oth. The corubination of support G,
wheel f. gear i'd e, horizontal shaft C, pinion b and rack a. 318t.
The combination with the field magnet coîls, in a dynamo electrie
machine, of means for automatically varying the number of said couls
through which an exciting current fiows in accordance with variations
ini the current supplied hy the machine. 32nd. The combination with
the field magnet, in a dynamo electrie machine, of means for automa-
tically including a greater or a less number of said couls in circuit in
aLccordance with an increase or decrease in the resistance of the work-
ing circuit. 33rd. Iu a dynamo electrie machine, the comabination.
with the field magnet couls, of a series of Ioop connection as described,
a circuit doser for connecting and disconnecting or otherwise con-
trolling the passage of current through said couls in succession, and
mneans for automatically shifting said circuit dloser in one direction
or the other according as the resistance in the main or workîng circuit
increases or diminishes. 34th. The combination with a series of loop
connections from the field couls, ini a dynamo electria machine, of a
circuit dloser and breaker, a motoroperatîng the samne and automatic
reversing devices for causing said circuit dloser to move in onle direc-
tion or the other, so as to vary the number of field couls through which
the exciting current shall flow. 35th. The combination with the field
magnet couls, in a dynamo electria machine, of' a circuit closer and
loop connections froin the coîls, whereby an exciting current may be
causRed ta flow through a greater or lass nunner of' saîd couls, an elec-
tric motor for operating said circuit dloser and means, for automatic-
ally rcversing said motor, in accordance with a rise or fall of the cur-
rent generated by the machine. 36th. The combingtion with the field
magnat coils of a circuit dloser and connections, wherehy a greater or
less number of said coils may be includad in circuit, a rotary elactrie
miotor for opcrating said circuit dloser and devices wherehy the direc-
tion of the corrent through said motor may hae automafically reversed,
ini accordance with variations in the work ing resîstance. 37th. The
combination with the field magnat coi, of a circuit dloser and con-
nections wherehy a greater or less number of couls may be included in
the circuit, an actuating electric motor for said ciscuit dloser in a
bridge wire between two branches, each includiug a resistance, and a
circuit dloser for aclmitting the current to one or the other branch,
singly or hoth together. 38th. The combînation wîth the rotary elec-
tric motor, of the contact arm secured to the shaft thereof and means
for automatically ras'arsing said motor as the main currant strength
riscs or fails aboya or below normal. 39th. The combination with the
two field inagnats, of the two intermediate series of insulatad contacts
forming ftha terminais of* loop.q from thc magnat couls, and a circuit
closer lor connecting said insulated contacts in succession as de-
scribad.

No. 17,401). Conibined Grain Scales, Bagger
and Register. ,Balance à grain, empo-
cheur et registre combinté.)

Charles J. Leach and Allen Olds, Ilartford, Micb., Il. S., August 4th,
1883; 5 yaars.

Clu in-lst. The haremn dascribad apparatos for automatically
wcighiug, hagging and registerinz grain. consisting of the platf orm a
provided with the balance rod or heam blocks c and bag holders as
describcd, and conneeted ta the hopper D hy the uprigbts ai, the
scala mechanismu connectingwith the waight F and reg!stering devices
by mneans of tli rod G4 and cam 11, aIl suhstantîally as and f'or the
purpose spccified. 2nd. The hopî,ar D provided with rod hî,valve i
lug k, pawl t anmd ratchats in and oi armi E, carrying weight F and
cam H1,ini combination with rod G, arum B2, balance rod or baam B,
blocks r and platformn A. ail substantially as and for the purposa
specified. 3rd. The hopparD provided with rod h, valve il arm E,
carrying the waight F and registering mechanism, in combination
with the scale and hag holding machanism, substantially as and for
the purposa specifiad.

No. 17,410. Furnace for Brazing and Weld-
ing Flue Tubes. (Ihournaise à soudier
les tubes.)

Richard H. Brown, Omaha, Nob., U. S., August 4th, 1883; 15 years.
Claini.-lst. The furnace for brazing end welding consisting of the

body A having sida, apertures g and top and hottom8 h h, the fuel-
reservoirf, bfast Pipe b and blast door c, constructed and arranged
suhstantiafly as showmi and dascribcd. 2nd. The standard ni standing
hesida the furnace, the sîceve e sliding thereon, thec support k on an
arm projecting from said sleave and the post i removably secured in
support k, in combination with a furnace provîded with a hoa in its
bottonisto receive said post, anda hole in the top torecaive the work,
as andl for the porpose specified. 3rd. The hollow extension o, mn
combination With tha adjustable support k, substantially as shown
and dascribed.

No. 17,411. Grapple. (Grappin.)

John W. Raymond, Lowville, Penn., U. S., August 4tb, M8,; 5 ycars.
Ctoim.-lst. In a grappla or implamant having arms pivoted to each

other, tha brace C attscched at each end to ona of thec arms and exfend-
ing over the adjacent arm and uniting Pivot, suhstantially as shown.
2nd. Jo combînation with the armns A and Ai, the brace C provided
wif h a raised central portion a and ends leb bouiet so as to embrace one
of the arms and pivot B aîtanding througb each armn and the plate a
antI secured thereto, as describad and for the purpose set forth.

N o. 17,412. ProeeSs for Extraeting Preclous
Metftls troni their Ores. (J>rocédé
1,our extraire les nifa<ux p)récieux de leurs mine-
rais.)

Alfred K. 11untington and Walter E. Kock, London, Eng., August 4th,
188M; 5 years.

Claism.-The deacribad proce.s for extracfing precious metal from

ore by calcining the ore and then subjecting the calcined ore to heat
and agitation in a deoxydating atmosphere in the presence of melted
metal suai as lead, zinc or thair aquivalants.

Ne. 17,413. Candies for giving Light. (C'han-
delles à lumière.)

George Hl. Kirk, Philadaîphia, Pa., UT. S., August 4th, 1883; 5 years.
Clcim.-As a ncw article of manufacture, a candle _provided af thc

end with a combustible material which. will kindle hy friction and
ignite the wick of said candie.

No. 17,414. Art of Constructing Sheet Metal
Caus. (Art ae construire les boites mnetel-
liques.)

Francis A. Walsh, Chicago, Ill., U. S., 4tb Agust, 1883; 5 years.
Cleini-lst. A sheat-metal cau body a provided at ifs end or ends

wifh a seamless collar, substanfially as specified. 2nd. In a sheet-
mataI can, the combination of the body c, thin or sof f fixed cover b
provided with counters aink c, the wall of which is parallel to and
fta wifhin the body of tha eau, sheet-mnetal annular ring K baving ita

inner opaning ?ni smaller than the opening of the countarsuok wall t,
and the slip covers 1-i» aubstantially as specifled. 3rd. The art of
forming a seam for sheet-metal cans wbich consists in forming a bead
wîth a wall c and flan ge d and placing said head within a flangeleas
can-body, turning said flange d down against the body of the cao and
tien turning the wall c and cao body down against the can body,
whicb when thus comp lated forms the usual doubla saam, substan-
fially as specificd. 4th. A siaet-metal cao provided with a haad or
end consisting of a ring or band c provided with fiangas f and g and a
disk h unit ed to the flange g and the flangef to the can body as speci-
fied. 5th. A sheet-metal ean provided witi a covar b of which the
countersink c fits within the body of the cao a, and a ring K formed
of the parts 1 in d fitting opon the cover b and withio the countersink
rand wheraof the said parts are onited, substantially as specified.

6tb. The art of forming a saam for joinîng the ends and body of sbeet-
mataIl vessais which consista in placing wifhin the body an end pro-
vided with a wall c, so that aither the wall c or cao body a shai pro-
ject so as to forma a part C2 and then turniog said part C2 down over
the other in one or more turns substantially as spacified. 7th. A can
body a and end b with wall c united by formaing a part C2, which shahl
turn over and reacli to about the centre of the wall C and is then
turned from the lower edge of C2 with the can body, sa as to forma an
angle with tbe cao body substantialfy as specified.

No. 17,415. Cant Hook Levers.
(Leviers de renards.)

Albert Santord. Oshkosh, Wis.. LT. S., 4th August 1883; 5 years.
Claicm.-lsf. Ia a hand lever the binged arm!, suhstantially as spe-

cified. 2nd. Jo a cant hook lever, the comhination of the arma! with
the. curved and chiaal-anded spike n, substantially as shown and
described. 3rd. In a cant book lever, the combinat ion of the armf
with the book d and the horos el substaotially as showmî and for the
purpose set forth. th. In a lever, the combination of the curved
and chisal-eoded spike a with the socket 1), as shown aod dascribed.
5th. In a lever, the combination of the sockat b with the borna el sali-
stanfially as shown and dascribed. 6th. Io a lever, the comabination of
the retaining ribs o with the olasp ring g or the soakef b and the arm
b. substantially as set forth.

No. 17,416. Button Setting Instrument.
(Instrument à poser les boutons.)

George H. Alfon, Lynn, Mass., UT. S., 4th Angust, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A hutton setting implament composed of two members,

one of the said membera being providad witb a tack holding device
and the othar. with a pivoted anvil pieca having at its upper sida or
face an opening or pas sage to raceiva the point of the tack without
liending it, and a clinching surface to operate upon fthe point of the
fack and clinch it about a lsutton shank, the said opaning or passage
and the said clinching surface being at opposite aides of the centre of
rotation or pivot of the said anvil piece, a~nd the latter hein arranged
to rotate in the plane of the face of the jaw aupporting it, afl substan-
tially as daacribed. 2nd. In a button setting implemnent, the combi-
nation of one membar or jaw provided with a tack holding davîce, of
the co-operating nimabar providad witb a pivoted anvil piace hav-
ing a tack-raceiving opening n and a clinching surface p at its
upper aide and a holding davica o, whereby tha said anvil piece is re-
tainad ýuproper position with relation f0 the tack held by the other
mewuber of the implement, substantially as descrihed. 3rd. In a
hutton aetting implamant, tha combination of oua mamiber or jaw
provided with a tack holding device, of the co-oparafing member pro-
vidad with a pivoted anvil piace having a tack recaiving opeung a
anmd a clinching surface p at its upper sida, and haviug a post Pro-
vmded wmth a fhumb flot by which thae said anvil piace may ha turned,
and a locking device f0 hold flic said anvil pica in place, ail suhatan-
f ially as shown and descrihed.

No. 1 7,417. Two Wheeled Veliiele.
(Voiture à deux roues.)

Fredarick J. H. Axford, Cornwallis, N. S., 4fb Auguat, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a. two-whaeled vehicle, the body and seafs balanced

or in a q ipoise on the 8priog X (or opeoinga) supportad on the axle A
parallel wmth the azle (or with the wheels) and indepandently of the
shaffa il by boxes G, substantially as deacribed and for the purpose
hereinhafore set forth. 2ud. In a two-wheelad validae, flic body
and seat balanced on flic spring X (or apringa) supporfed on flic aXIe
Earaliel with said axle (or wheels) and indcpendemmtly of fhe ahaffa bYgoies G, and the front of flic body supportcd on an arm C (or arma)

projecting f rom flic axle A and being independent of the shafta , aub
stanfially as deacriliad and for flic purpose set forth. 3rd In a fwo-
wheeled validle having the body supportedin the aile independentY
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